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You shall see a performance of the things that the Lord has spoken. 

It’s our time for the wave. 

The deal’s still on! 

 

 When you read My Word and you read what my prophet says. Moses went into Egypt 
from the desert land, having walked away from the world. When he went back into Egypt, he 
went in a changed man. He went in a humble man. And he didn’t know what My hand was about 
to do. He didn’t know how strong my hand was to bring them out; but he walked by faith. He 
walked by faith, and he went back into Egypt and he took my people into the desert by signs and 
wonders and miracles. By My might hand he took them in.  

 And then the day came that they were ready to go into the promised land. I had to prepare 
them. The day came that they were ready to go into the promised land. To go into the land that I 
had spoken to them about and that my servant Moses kept telling them about. And kept telling 
them about. And kept telling the about. He kept telling them to get rid of the unbelief. He kept 
telling them so that they would harken unto My voice. So that I could take them into the 
promised land. I showed them how to conquer. I showed them how to win. I showed them every 
step of the way so that they could have the victory.  

 I’ve been speaking to this house. I’ve been speaking my words to this house. I’ve been 
speaking them and speaking them so that you would have ears to hear; so that you would know 
how to go into the promised land and walk in My ways and not after yours.  

 I used the prophets in the Old Testament to speak My word and I use prophets today to 
speak my word and declare the beginning from the end; so that you could know where you are 
going. So that you can have a glimpse of what is going on. And just like the children of Israel 
took it city by city, step by step: I’m teaching you how to go into the promised land. 

 And I just said, “there shall be a performance”. There shall be a performance. There shall 
be a performance of my word that has been spoken to this house and to the people of this house. 
There shall be a performance of it. There shall be a performance of it. There shall be a 



       

       

 

performance of My word in your life. There shall be a performance of My word in your life. 
There shall be a performance of My word in your life. There shall be a performance of My word 
in your life. 

 

 


